DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN AT CAPITAL UNIVERSITY

FALL 2020

NAME ________________________________  ID# __________________________

Program:  ___ACE  ___MBA  ___LAW  ___GRAD TAX  ___MSN  ___MAE  ___TLS  ___CNAP

I would like to use the Deferred Payment Plan (3 equal payments) for the fall 2020 semester. This completed application and 1/3 of my fall Adjusted Tuition Balance Due must be submitted to the Student Accounts Office by Monday, August 24th.

The second and third payments for all programs are due:

Sept. 24th – second payment due
Oct. 23th – final payment due

A late fee of $100 may be assessed for each of these payments if they are not received by their due date.

Please note: The Adjusted Tuition Balance Due is the amount of your tuition charges due after accounting for your estimated financial aid. CNAP students can only use this payment plan for summer semester. Traditional undergraduate students are not eligible to use this plan.

______________________________________________  ______________________
Signature  Date

Return form to the Student Accounts Office, payment can be made online or mailed:

Capital University Student Accounts Office
1 College and Main
Columbus, OH  43209-2394
Ph 614-236-6123
studentaccounts@capital.edu